
We’ve been busy sharing a whole lot of love in February! The Monthly Impact Maker
Team was busy distributing heart-shaped scratch off activities accompanied by Jesus
loves you handouts with free access to Right Now Media.

IMPACT TEAM YTD STATS

Curious about the monthly Impact Maker Team? 

LEARN MORE

https://world-share.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=99f7deb973c4016b7b65540b5&id=889f1070d9&e=dc0defe5c4
https://world-share.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=99f7deb973c4016b7b65540b5&id=99f40ca54e&e=dc0defe5c4


We hosted a service day at our RV Park in Orlando for kids to assemble blessing bags
for our service excursion. Kids absolutely LOVE participating in things like this and
it warms our hearts every time they get involved. The kids all stopped playing to
come be part of making a difference for kids in need. Together, they assembled
100 items into 25 bags, and had a lot of fun doing it!
 

           

World Share first started by doing service excursions on cruise ships?
 
We were so excited to bring this short-term mission trip back this year as part of
the Fulltime Families Cruise. We arranged a full day service excursion for 25 people
in Cozumel, Mexico, where we visited Ciudad de Angeles, a children’s home, and
delivered the blessing bags. We hired a local woman to make 200 tamales for us to
distribute to workers at the cruise port, along with You Are Loved cards and free
access to Right Now Media. Many of these workers are lucky to make $7 a day, and
they were so delighted to be loved on by us. This was without a doubt the highlight of
our trip and we can’t wait to do more of this!

https://world-share.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=99f7deb973c4016b7b65540b5&id=391e43399d&e=dc0defe5c4
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We partnered with Fulltime Families to host a service project at their West Coast
Reunion event in February. 50 fulltime RV’ers assembled 500 Impact Kits that were
distributed to the Boys & Girls Club in Yuma, AZ and the surrounding community.
 



 

On March 5th, we’ll be partnering with Fulltime Families again to host another
service project at the East Coast Reunion where 103 families will help assemble
1,000 Impact Kits that will be delivered to critically ill kids staying at Give Kids The
World Village in Orlando, FL

Help us continue to serve and equip others to make an impact in their communities
this year. Your support is critical for us to provide impact kits and outreach materials
each month. 



We would be sincerely grateful if you would commit to joining our
monthly financial support team at one of the following amounts
today. Your contribution is tax-deductible.

Thank you for your continued prayers and support. We are grateful for this 
community and for the opportunity to serve and equip others to live on mission with 
us.

With Gratitude,

The Meyers Family
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